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Precautions

Whetr you open the packing, please don't forget to check whethff the accessories ue complete. Fot
safe md effective Ne of this read the ootes caefully before use

Precautions before operating this machine, please be sure to read the instructions for use.

Pay attmtion to all wming messages.

Please do not use this machire near water.

Do not trats or chmical clemilg surface of the fuselage lsuch as thimer. bewe. alcoholl, as
requfed. wipe wirh a dry cloth.

Do oot place the uit in tmperattre is too high or too low, very dusty or dmp enviioment.

You placed the machine in order to avoid wecessary damge, do not place heavy objects on
the producr.

Do not leave the machine fe[ aom a geat height or a had object hit, othemise it will cause
sufrce damage, powa loss or oihq damage to hadwre, a slight vibmtiotr will not affect the
nomal operation ofthe producl.

Please Protect the powq cofd md related applimces, especially rhe power plug, simple power
outlet, md power lines ud connections ofthis product, do not trmple, crush these devices.

This mchine duing use ofmobile phones may be subject to radio interference. Ifsuch
interfererce is obvious, ask you to use the mobile phone away from the mit.

Follow od matchiog power adapter, do nol use the power adapter does oot makh the other
specifications.

Ifyou machine is nol working properly, please contact you alealer, please do not attempt to
repair.

Please keep the block ctem, when ifforeign objects or liquids accidetrtally get inside the product,
imediately discomect the product, you computerrs comections to prevetrt shot circuit ca6e
hm lo rhe hmaD body.

In order to prevetrt product dmage caNed by lightning or power, in the case ofthutrderstoms or
voltage iastability moratorim on the use ofthis product.
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Chapter One

a The main chip used a Quad-Core CortexA9, highest ftequency l.6GlIz .

a 2G DDR3 , I 6C Bytes of memory Nand Ftash .

a Using Android smart development slstem.

a Can be insElled mass-compatible application software itselfAPK Android

a Built-in browser, support for direct browsing.

a Built-in rich i.ideo platfom viou cm be fowd by seaching or you wmt to install the software
video.

a The machine plug 360 high seme of wireless Wi-Fi mtema, sensitivity is better thm the built-in
mtema.

a Using the latest generation ofthe fifth-generation 802. I lac protocol W!Fi, Bluetooth vemion
4.O

. Support 720P, 1080I, 1080P (1920x1080) resolution, high-definition video decoding.

a Supports muttiple video fomats, such as RM,/RMVB-HD/FLVMP4...

a Supports multiple audio fomats, such as MP3AVMA"/ACC/OGG,4MAV ... .

a Supports a vuiety of imge fomats, such as JPEG/PNG . . .

a Support Dolby swoud Digital audio decoding, direct output left and right chmels.

t Suppof for cosial digital audio ouput, couect a digital mplifier to ojoy the perfect somd.

a Suppoft for wi-Fi. infrui"d ,".o," 
"onuol. 

wirelessfusB keyboard. mouse.

a Support U disk, mobile hdd disk, micro SD / MMC cards md other storage devices

a Built-in USB (host) port, direct mounting exteml USB iDterface device, capable ofsupportitrg a

viliety ofdrive USB device, such as a camer4 a keyboad, a mouse.

a Support for multiple lmguges (Chinese simptified, Chinese traditioml, English, Euoped
lmgug€s, Japanese, Koree, etc)

a Support vmiou t)?es ofinpul



Technical Spccifi cations

Netsork intedace xl

HDMI Ourpr( iI
Audio Output xl

Memory card siot x1

HOST inte.iace \l

Chapter Two

Host physical connection diagram

Extended Interhce

HDD fqiqalifllFnd

Video decodjng H.264, Real Video. MPEC-l i2 /4

Andidrdaiirdiiie

Suppori subtitle fonnats

tii:I.t::I .....l

lillwqili iotqii,ce

Power supply
Outpur voltage: DC 5V 2A

Hoit PryiiiReqiilli::t.Itents

nNlntedace AVOutput: i DCPowerlntefface

HDMI Output tAudio Output i : OTG interfa.e

Standard Accessories

' : WFlantenna
MICRO SD card slot USBlrterface
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Chapter Three

Turn offthe power before, be sue to make the mchine is itr "stmdby" status, in order to avoid
ineparable dmage to the hard disk generate.

If lotrg-tem use of this product, we recomend that you unplug the power socket.

Opcrating range ofthe remote cotrtrol is: not fd fiom the fiont panel ofthe machine at 7 m, angle of
60 degrees or [ess.

Remote control distance will vary with the enviroment.

3.2 Cornecting a display device

The HDMI cable comected to the TV HDMI inteface and native HDMI intedace. When uplugged
HDMI inteface, the user ofthe product md show you the power device is hrned off, otheffiise, it may
cause daMge to the device that shows you some of,the electronic compotrents.

The product automatically identifres HDMI output. note the source of the TV should switch to the
HDMI port you ixe comected to the signal sorce.

3.J Resel funclion

Reset function is: Restart the product. There is a reset buttol at the bottom shell, for opemtion ofthe
rcset function rcquires oily a short time you prcss the reset button, the product will be restarted.

Function
Operating status: press to enter standby mode

Standby: press to enter the roning state power

Click the mouse to activate the function, and then
Cmcel mouse function

Exit the cment screen md retum to the preyious step

The cusor moves left

Press once to retum to home page

Play music when switching to the next song

Switch to the previous hack when playing music



Chapter Four

Description,,':,,,..,,,:.:.:1,

{.1 Select starter

Power, short press the key to opel the machiDe power tums blue from red light indicates nomral
porver opemtion ofthe machine, the system starts, go launchcr selection pago, sclect H5Launcher

instantly start ofyourjouney HD neuork. Use the mouse to click on rn" .".""n O"ro-,n. ,,d ,,

icon to switch starters .

4,2,2 Wireless and Network

The machinc has two ways to connect the network, thc first onc is by connccting a vircless WiFi
nctwork. simply enter thc appropriate password or wireless rouier directly cotu1e.tcd to the nearby
wircless networks can bc connected.

{.2 Setting

{.1.1 Language Nnd lnput

Open the "Seftiogs" menu "Language and Input Method", select the language you want to set, and
ih('n check yow prefered input method, ifnot the input method you prefbr, you can download and
:nstall )ou desired input method then sct up when you click on the notification bar when entering text

:n :he boftom right of,n" "I " o"r,o ,wirch inpur merhods.
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The second is connected to the oetwork by comectitrg a network cable, the comection is successful

notiiication bar bottom right comer of the scree[ there is the "I" icon appears.

4.2.3 Date and Time

You can set the date and time in the Settings menu ofthe "Date and Timc" mcnu bar settings, you

ca[ mmually set, you can also check automatically obtain the network time.

4.2.4 Displa) .trd Scr€en

Settillgs menu in the "Display" can change the wallpaper, adjust the font size; "Screen" menu, you

can adjust the width ofthe screeo and the output resolulion.

Settjngs menu "screen" option can adjust thc width ofthc screen and the output resolution

t110



4.2.5 Installing and unitrstalting applications

- 
This machinc is the Android smartphone operatitrg system, the application must be installed. apk

format. you.can download online you need to instal the software for installation through the browser,
can also be installed via Micro SD card U disk or installation must be ia the ,,Settiogs, ir the ,,Security,,
menu, check "unlnom sources,' in order to install the software befoae.

Ifyop need to minstall the software can find the software you need to delete the ,'apk installer,,
inside, md then select Uninstall, suggested redMdant idle uinstall software recomended to avoid
affecting the speed ofyour machine-

Open the 'apkinsaller"

Installation "QQ" Software

Select uinstall soft ware
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tlninshll Software 4.2.6 Reset.the device and shut down

Ifyou need to restore factory settings, restore factory setings can be operated in the "Seftings,, menu
in the "Backup and Reset" option bar inside.

Ifyou need to tum offyou device, please click shutdoM shofrcut buttons below the screen, wail for
the device tumed off, trot directly offthe power.

You can also uinstall the software in the "Settings" in the "Applications"

t4 15



4.3 Browser

Prcss the mow keys otr the remote control, select the "Browser" option, press the "OK" button to
open the browser, The browsq comects to the home page, default Google search.

Enter the addrcss you watrt to visit the site in the address bar, you can stat you journey on

iotemet.

Chapter Five

First; please confirm whether the boot; The product is plugged in, press the power key, Until
the power indicator light changes fiom red to blue as compred to the tromal boot srate; Sccold;
output state confrnn whether the product is consistetrt with the TV input shtus (whether the TV signal
souce and the output signal comesponding to the product); Third; confim HDMI cable is good contact

Why online playilg a video will appear cushion?

Fi6t; whether thero is time for the rcgular buffcr; Ifso, that is you speed instability. Secood;
partially or HD sources too bad seed, there is a normal buffer, then the need to consider the application
Hou network speed.

Why can not install software full icreen?

Because part ofthe software in the preparation ofcured display resolution, aod this display
resolution md machine output resolution is inconsistent, resulting in not full screen.

I7
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Warranty Card
Waratrty Terms

1. Thmk you for puchasing @d using ou products, This ctrd is the three gumteescerticate of
this product, please complete the inforution stamped by the dealer before they take effect-

2. Waruty setrice is limited uder nolml circlmteces, the product qulity problem caused

by the failue of artificial dmge. with this c4d md valid invoice, you will etrjoy the following
seftices:

a UserswithitrTdaysofthedateofpuchae.hudwarefailue,youcmchoosetoretum,
replacemetrt or repair Aee ofcharye; From the date ofpuchase withitr one montlL you cm
ch@se a replacement or repair fte ofchrge; From the date ofpuchase within one yem of
the effective wMmty period, will be covered by a limited wmmty.

a I yea limited wmmty Aom the enjo)metrt of the serice date of pwchde of the box.

a Extemal power spply, telecontrotler ftom the date ofpwchase and enjoy 30 days limited

warilty, wmmty seflice within orc yed; By the maintemce of the Company's products

coilinue to eojoy the orighat wmmiy period, wmatrty srvice provided by the Compmy;

From the original deadline ofless thm three months ofthe wmmty, the replacem4t parts,

enjoy tkee-month wmty Aom the dak of rcplacement.

a Aftq the rcpair of defective parts dom for the benefit ofthe Compmy.

a Usqs need to keep maintenuce cdd, lost not be reissued.

a This c{d may not be altered, otheryise, itrvalid certificate.

a The card does not be[ uy respoNibility, including without limitation incidental or

consequential d@ges or lost profits resulting in expected intetest will be due to the ue of
or inability to 6e the Foduct resulting Aom the work stopped or dmaged prcducts within
the data @intenmce, my responsibility for d@age to the pI@edwes, such as losing

Noo-warratrty

l. Cotrt@t otr the wimtrty cad identifies discrepmcies md kind of goods or altqed.

2. Failue to usg the proper way to use the product, mintetrmce, custody md caNe dmage.

3. Lighhing oi other ca6es of dmage to the power system,

4. Force majeue rccidents, disasters, wm md other damge caued.

5. Obvious abw, dmage md dmage caued by hud tresport.

6. Use selfor non-public isuitce software products cm not cause dmage to nomal use.

7. Make attemtions, repairs or a non-authorized thild paty dismntled, installatioq mhtenance.

8. Tbr@ peks do trot meet or exceed ihe relevmt provisiom of the wmty period

- Warranty Card

Body No.-

Wmanty Date-

Basic information (in order to safeguard your rights, please fill out and keep it
as evidence when repairs)

Product Nme Dealer Nme

Model
Tealo Telephone
Number

I Iser Name
User Telephone
Nmber

Mailitrg Address

E-mail

Sales Uait (stmp)

Deausen ! Thank you forpwchaiug ou
products. To emble you to w the compmys
products cm get the best swice,pl6e be sue to
read the iNtructions ctrefuly forcgoing wmanty
and fully mdostmd ou rdponsibility to the scope

md content of wmdty Foducts. Also, ple6e
remember to fill out your warmty cdd when you
hnw rhis and ask the sellen km sealed.

Warranty Record

Date Fault Description Reason Trcatmenl Remark
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